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WIND BEHIND THE FLAMES

Tire Protection Totally Inadequate to Cope

with the Blaze.

PENNSYLVANIA TOWN DESTROYED BY FIRE

lladntsi Portion of Duqucino IJorotiRh-
Alinoit Kntlrcl.Swept Awny Hucitot-

Jlrlgada ilml n If opelcit Task
Jnccmllurles btartcil It.-

riTTSBURO

.

, April 22. Almost the entire
ouilness portion of Duquesno Borough , oppo-

site
¬

McKecsport , on the Monongahcla river ,

jvas destroyed by a flre of supposed Incendiary
origin which broke out at 4 a. m. The loss
will amount to $ J3,000 , the buildings being
all small.

The fire started In Peterson's grocery
store on Railroad street and within thirty
minutes had spread over the entire block.
The borough Is wholly wltliou fire protection
and a bucket brigade was the only resistance
lo the flames. From Railroad slreet the
town runs back over a hill of considerable
steepness. About the time the flames began
to spread a high wind came up and drove the
lire up Ihe hillside , with the result thai
everylhlng In Its path was destroyed.

The following Is a partial list o ( the losses ,

many residences and business properties not
being enumerated , as their owners and occu-
pants

¬

are BcatUrcd :

Peterson's grocery , the First National bank
building , a new lliree-slory brick struclure ,

the Duquesno pharmacy , the Eagle phar-
macy

¬

, Iho postoince , McClurc's shoe store
Qcrst'.s grocery. Dr. Keyset's olllee and res |
dcnce , Howard L. Black's real cslato ofllco
and residence , Phleghert's drv goods slore ,

Wake & Co.'s general slore , Dr. John Black's
office , residence and drug store , L. & I-

.Bedell's
.

wholesale liquor store , A. It. Illlt-
man's

-
clothing slorc , Spearang & Bonner's

general store , several barber shops , two
hardware stores and a butter store. The
town Is now panic slrlcken and It Is im-

possible
¬

at present lo secure an accurate estl
mate of the Individual losses. By reason of
the lack of water and fire apparatus but
lltllo Insurance was carried by properly
owners In the burned district , as Ihe in-

surance
¬

companies were chary of taking
risks and the premiums wcro set so high as-
lo bo aboul prohlblltve.

The Allegheny U-s&cmcr Steel works were
shut down as soon as the extent of the Ore
was apparent nnd Iho workmen were or-

ganized
¬

Into bucket brigades to fight the
flames. Owing lo Ihe rapid headway of th
fire and Ihe high wind Ihelr efforts were
wholly Ineffectual.

Tim ( iriuilnn Mtrlt-
Of Hood's Sarsaparllla wins friends wherc-
cver

-
It Is fairly and honestly tried. To have

perfect health you must have pure blood
and Iho best way to have pure blood Is to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. , the best blooc"
purifier and strength builder. It expels nl
taint of bcrofula , salt rheum and all other
humors and at the same tlmo builds up Ihe
whole system-

.Hood's

.

pills nrc prompt nnd efficient , 23c-
.o

.

Hudson drew a pair of Delia Fox Bouquets
Saturday night , and of course he got a "ham'f-
ull. . "

_
_

SCHOOLS OBSERVE THE DAY.-

Treofl

.

I'liintoil mid Appropriate Idol-clues
Are Hold.

The twenty-fourth anniversary of Arbor
day was conduclcd with the usual cere-
monies of Ireo planting and Juvenile feslivlly-
In Omaha yeslorday. The elements soeme
well disposal toward the Nebraska holiday am
the clear skies , bright sunshine , springing
grass nnd freshly budding Irces seemed I-

Indlcalo that the Supreme Ruler had taken
tha occasion under his especial palronage.-

In
.

all of Iho public schools of Omaha n-

porllon of Ihe day was devoted lo tree plant-
Ing and its accompaniment of marches , song
and recitations. In Iho opinion of the
teachers Atbor day , as al present observed
is one of Ihe most prolltablo days of Ihe
school year. Something o ( the method o
the kindergarten Is brought Into the prepara-
tlon (or the day , and the simple ceremony o
grading an embryo oak or maple Into th
bosom of the earth Is made the vehicle by
which a vast amount of useful and Interest
Ing Information la conveyed to the children.-

It
.

is doubtful whether there Is a child li-

tho public schools of the city who did no-
go home In the afternoon with more knowlcdgi-
of trees , their growth , peculiarities and use
tlan many parents have ever learned. Fo
weeks past each day's work has containe (

some thought that would be developed and in
delibly Impressed on the Infantile mind b >

the exercises of today , and the result follow
that the simple observances that took plac
In every school In the afternoon taught a
wholesome lesson out of the Inexhaustlbl
book of nature.

The day was not observei-
as a holiday , nnd during the fore-
noon the regular curriculum had th
right of way. But in the nfternooi
books were laid aside and the children unltei-
In the celebration. No great effort wn
made In any Instance to prepare an elaborat
program , but the exorcises were bright am
Interesting , and at nearly all the school
they wore witnessed by a large number o-

visitors. . As a rule the exercises in the varl-
ous schools were very similar. From on
to half a dozen trees were planted , some a
class trees and othcru as memorials of grea
statesmen or authors whose life am
works were Identllled with the trees am
made a study by the pupils. Music wa
made a prominent feature. There ar
scores of pretty and simple songs naturall >

connected with tome clement of tree growth
and thcso the children sang , while instru-
mental selections were Interspersed by waj
of variety.

English literature Is so liberally endowei
with prose nnd verse appropriate to Arboday that there was no lack of pertinent se
lections (or recitation und declamation. Ii
most of the Dchools some of these were ar-
ranged (or concertlvo recitation , each clas-
or grade uniting In the exercise. Thes
features made an appropriate framework fo
the tree planting ceremony , which was gen-
erally donu to a musical accompaniment
while the pupils marched around the trc-
istnglng and planting ( lowers around It-
roota. . Through the courtesy o ( the 7 arl
board each school was provided with an ever-green , and aa the Board of Education hapreviously made a distribution of elms anmaple *, the aggregate- adornment of thschool grounds of the city was very noticeable. __

Important Chuiico In Tlmo-
."Great

.
Rock Island Route" to Chicago

Peorla and nil points east ; Atlantic Expr--s
leaves 11 a. m. ; Vestibule Limited. 4:30: p. m.Night Express , 0:25: p. m. To Lincoln , Fairbury. Belleville , Denver , Colorado Springs
Pueblo and all points west ; Vostlbul Llmlied leaves nt 1:10: p. in. ; Texas Express , vl
Lincoln and Belleville , leaves at 6 p. nTicket office. 1C02 Farnam street.-

A

.

Four Aitviuitnc'1 * .

Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & StPaul railway , the short line to Chicago.
clean train , made up and started from OmahaBaggage checked (rom residence to dustlnatlon. Elegant train service and courteou; * nloyes , , Entlie train liBiicci oy eiectn'clt
and heated 'I'." steam , with electric light in
every berth. Finest dining car service In
the west , meals served "a la carte. "
The Flyer leaves at 0 p. m. dully from Union
Depot.

City Ticket Office. 1G04 Farnam street. 0.
8.Carrier , city ticket agent.-

of

.

You n K iinptlsts.
The Baptist Young People's union held

Ha annual rally at the Beth Kdcn church
Sunday evening , n large congregation being
president. President Wnlte told of the pro-
Kress

-
done during the past year , 'flic "res-nt -

* membership , lie said , was ll" . Meet-
lues

-
wcro held every Sunday , nnd n mis-

sion
¬

school wan being carried on nt Twen ¬
ty-second and Pierce streets. Besides thisa missionary will bo maintained by the so-clety -

In the destitute portions of the mate.Frank Field Spoke of the Christian culturecourse which the foclcty Is pursuing , nnd
Lewis Edwards t-poke of the Sunday school
work nt Pierce street. Music was fur-
nished

¬
by the Mozart quartet and Mrs. L.

I). Hunderland.-

A

.

Sore Throat or Cough , II suffered to
progress , often results In aa Incurable throat
or lung trouble. "Brown'o llronchlal
Troches" tlyo instant relief.

IN THE JURY BOOM.

that a Juror Looked Upon thr
Wine While on Dutjr-

.It

.
Is alleged that B , II. N. Spencer while

ervlng In the capacity of a Juror In the dls-

rlct
-

court became Intoxicated , This Is the
tory as told by several fellow jurors. The
ttentlon of the court has been directed to-

he fact and It may result In the granting of
nether trial of the case of the First Na-

lonal
-

bank , of Corning , la. , against the Star
talon Lumber company.-
Jn

.

the story of the several Jurors who wcro-
iusy watolilng the condition of their fellow
uror , during the progress of this trial the
Irst week In April , there Is some discrepancy ,
tut the attorneys for the Star Union and

Davis Lumber companies , the two defend-
ants

¬

In the case , have prepared affidavits
ending to show that Spencer was Intoxicated ,

hat he had a flask concealed In his coat-tall
racket , and that ho frequently solaced him-

self
¬

with good sized draug'nts.' In the trial
of this case there were two Spencers on the
Hiry , but the Spencer who Is charged with
mblblng real Bourbon , the Jurors say , IB the
nan who sat on the end seat In the Jury
jox , toward the witness stand , In Judge
iCeysor's room. Juror Boss swears he ob-

served
¬

Spencer place the llask to his mouth
and charges that It contained whisky ; Juror
Harmon alleges that the liquor had the color
of whisky , nnd Juror Harrison swears the
Iquor had the odor of whisky. The affidavits

of these gentlemen are to be presented to the
court for the purpose of securing a new trial.
The case on trial resulted In a verdict for
the bank of $571 on a guaranty which It Is
claimed the Davis company executed when It
assumed the assets of the defunct Star Union
company.

for Iholr Kroodom.
Habeas corpus proceedings have been

jrought by Charles Lewis and Ellis Hyde to
secure their release from the county jail ,

where they are serving out n sentence under
a $100 fine Imposed by Judge Berka.

Lewis and Hyde allege as a ground (or
their release that on April 11 they wcro-
urested In company with two young girls
In the lower part of town and taken to the
lollco station , where they were charged with
Jelng on a plain drunk. To this they pleaded
guilty and were held by the court , they stiyi
while the judge was looking up their case.-
In

.

the meantime this action was dismissed
and , without trial , a new complaint of drunk-
enness

¬

nnd disorderly conduct was preferred
and fentenco Imposed , the record showing
that they pleaded guilty to this also. But
tills they deny , alleging that the limit under
the former charge would have been a line of
2. . but that now they have a sentence cf
$100 Instead , to which they object.-

In

.

I xjiectuiiuy of u Yrrdlct.
The Hanson damage suit against the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific Railway company , which was
tried In April , 1603 , and then appealed by
the defendant to the supreme court had an-

other
¬

step taken in its progress toward
ultimate determination. J. J. Johnson has
filed an attorney's lien for ? 1,830 , In view of
the decision he expects In his favor. He
appeared for Mamie Hanson , the child who
was so severely Injured on the tracks of the
company near Ruscr's crossing In June , 1S01-

.Mamie
.

Hanson at that tlmo was a child 12
years c ( age. For a long time her attorneys
claimed It had been a custom (or pedestrians
to use the railroad track (or a walk. About
5 o'clock In the evening she was walking on
the track when nn engine came up ( rom
behind , nnd throwing her down crushed her
legs. Fifteen thousand dollars was asked as-
damages. . The Jury gave 11000.

the duo.
County Commissioner Sutton has been en-

gaged
¬

by a prisoner named Howard
Webster to defend him In criminal court.
Like other prisoners , Webster ( rom time lo
time receives letters , nnd sometimes the
letters contain a dollar or so. One ho re-

ceived
¬

the other day , AVobster claims , did nol
contain an expected dollar , and so he confided
hU grief to Sutton. Mr. Sutton called at the
jail and held a conference with Bachman.
tolling him that the disappearance of the
dollar was due to the manipulations of a man
now serving a life sentence under Scott's-
orders. . A lively tlmo was had nnd con
slderablo jaw action iibcd. The jailer claims
that nothing was in the letter. Mr. Sutlon
will liivostlgito at Hie postofllco to discover
whether Webster has been getting his papers
regularly as he also makes complaint on this
score. _

CnntrHtliif : the Cltj's night.
The city of Omaha Is having some trouble

over the foreclosure proceedings brought by
Leonard Proctor ngalnst Maria Hellman , nnt
others , with reference to property situated
In Forbes' subdivision. A part of lot 15 Is In-
dispute. . The city lays claim to a strip 01

this land (or boulevard purposes. Proctor
Is foreclosing a mortgage , takes Issue

and alleges that the land was mortgaged to
him In 1SSG. In 1892 , ho says that George
W. Forbes and Maria Hellman gave a war-
ranty

¬

and quit claim deed , respectively , to-

iho city (or a portion o ( tills lot (or use for
boulevard purposes , but avers that ho had no
notice of the transaction nnd was never given
any notification of the intended use of this
land for public purposes. Ho denies that the
city has any right or Interest In the land.-

oii

.

Four of th hulls.
John A. Wakefield was successful In a law-

suit
¬

Involving an action against (our Insur-
ance

¬

companies , the British American , the
Western Assurance and the German Fire , In
which about $11,060 of money was asked on
policies written on the lumber yard ant'
buildings destroyed by the fireof June 25-
1S93. . Wakoflohl had about 29.000 of policies
written on his yards , the loss being $39,000
The defense made by the company was Urn
Wakefield had the policies written In his own
name , wherer.s an association was really
carrying on the business under his name.

Minor Court Mutter * .

The will of Lucluda Mannell has been
offered for probate. She leaves persona
property worth J5.000-

.Kllcy
.

Bros , have begun action ognlns
William Forrest (or a balance duo on $10
worth of liquors furnished the defunct For
rest saloon. Illloy Bros , now claim th
right to have their suit stand against Marlon
Dell and Ida Forrest as well , both of whom
they say. It was not known at the tlmo o
making the sale wcro partners In the con
corn.

Mary E. James has filed papers in distrlc
court disclosing her defense to the actto
brought by W. Russell. Russell has sue
her for $55 , alleging that this Is duo be-
cause no acted as her agent In securing
renewal of a loan The defendant takes th
position that the agreement was Illegal , 1

that Russell was also acting as the ngen-
of the money lender , and avers that he
signature to the agreement to pay Russc'
was obtained by misrepresentations.

Rats and cockroaches agree that one fre
lunch of Steam's Electric Paste Is fatal ; 25c-

MacMahon , Kuhn's soda expert , Is recetv-
Ing so many compliments that ho hides his
blushes behind a Delia Fox Boquet , and ICuhn
sells them.

1rep.irlne FrnlU for Preferring.
Boil blackberries , moderately , about six

minutes.
Boll plums , moderately , about ten minutes.
Boll raspbcrrlei , moderately , about six

minute .

Boll cherries , moderately , about five min-
ute

¬

: .
Boll strawberries , moderately , about eight

minutes.
Boll whortleberries , moderately , about five

minute.1)) .

Boll plant , sliced , about ten minutes.
Boll Bartlett pears , In halve , about twenty

minutes.
Boll small tour pears , whole , about thirty

minutes.
Boll peanhei , halves , about eight minutes.
Doll peaches about UUeeu minutes.

S , P. MORSE DRY GOODS CO

lolling the Wholesale Stock of E. 8. Jaffray
& 0o. of New York City ,

IEE OUR ADVERTISEMENT ON PAGE 5-

Tito Most Unheard of Vnlnci nt Ilia Lowest
Vrlcoi Ever Made In the His-

tory
¬

of lrjr Gooili-
Trndo. .

There are not many such busy days like
ho one Just past. Wo have a G at com-
ilnatlon

-
(or drawing the crowds-

.JAFKHAY'S
.

STOCK
AND ALL NEW GOODS.

And v e are making prices that none has
lared to attempt before.

NEW PAHASOLS.
Just this day arrived , all the newest and

ircttlest creations at Jaflray prices.-
GLOVKS.

.
.

We are determined to make this sale sur-
ass all records and the glove department
Ull do Its share.

Foster hook , brown , black and tnn , G-

mtton Kid gloves at 03c-

.An
.

elegant glove (or 1.00 In browns and
) lacks , G-hQok.

New silk mitts at 25e , 35c , GO-
c.CHASII

.
TOWELLING EC-

.It's
.

all linen and a big bargain at 5c-

.DURSS
.

LININGS.-
Wo

.

are now showing a most complete line
of the newest dress linings , Including new
sllcslas , now percales , new Baleens , new
Ineu canvas , new cambrics , and wo have the

HEAL HAIRCLOTH.-
In

.
(act the store abounds In new things

and the prices wo are putting on them Is
simply astonishing.
CHINA DEPARTMENT IN THE I3ASE-

MENT.
-

.
Flint table lumbers , each.
Engraved decanters , 12c , worth 75c.-
No.

.
. 8 copper bottom wash boiler , Me each.-

A
.

14-quart dish pan , luc , worth 45c.
1 quart coffee pot , 8c.
China cuspidors , decorated , -10c , worth 1GO.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.-
Of

.

the new goods that Just came In perhaps
hc lot that creates the biggest excitement In-
.ho. store Is the muslin underwear from the

Jaffray stock. It's the nicest lot of goods
ver made

*
nnd would sell quickly at the regu-

lar
¬

price , but as we didn't pay much for it-
wo will dole It out at prices such as you will
find on page 5-

.THE
.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,
Agents (or Uutterlck's Patterns and Selling

the Jaffray stock.-

Llfo

.

is so short. Cook's Extra Dry Im-
perial

¬

Champagne will help you to enjoy it-
.It

.
aids digestion and will prolong It-

.lirposnllilo

.

tu Mvo In This Country
Without hearing about the Northwestern
line's evening "Chicago Limited , " (or people
WILL talk about its convenience , tasteful-
ness

-
and comprehensive uptodateness.-

Dir.aha
.

, B:45: p. in. ; Chicago , 8:13: a. in. Ves-
tlbuled

-
sleeping cars , chair cars , a la carlo

diners. Plntsch gas , EVERYTHING. No
extra cost.

Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: a. m.
and 4 p. m. daily. Want your trunk checked
at home ?

City ticket office , 1101 Farnam street.

Frank Johnson , president of Ihe Midland
Stale bank , will take Delia Fox Bouquets
as collateral.

CO.MMISMON OAKUU-
Nscni.ni : .

Xpprnt tu the lioiievolcnt Citizens of
Oinnlm.-

In
.

response to our application to the counly
commissioners for money with which to pur-
chase

¬

potatoes , seeds , etc. , they In their wis-
dom

¬

have only seen fit to grant us a donation
of four hundred bushels of seed potatoes , on
condition that they are to bo given only to
those who received aid (rom the county store
last winter.-

Wo
.

are therefore compelled on behalf of
those deserving families who exhausted their
means during iho past winter , and who
avoided applying to the county for aid , but
who are now without (urther resources , lo
make Ihls public appeal (or donallons of
money , seed potatoes , garden seeds. Imple-
ments

¬

, and the use o( teams (or ploughing up
the land already received.

All checks nnd donations of money should
be forwarded to Mayor Bemls , city hall , nnd
the notice of oilier donallons sent to the
secrelary , Agrlcullural commission , clly hall ,
who will send (or Ihem.

GEORGE P. BEMIS. President.-
M.

.

. A. M'GINN , Secrelary.
OMAHA. April 1C , 1S95-

.Lew

.

Hill "is belter now ; " ho smoked Delia
Fox Ujuquels. __
LOCAL MINISTERS IN SESSION.
They Discuss the Illbto and the Criticisms

( in It.
The Ministerial association held an inter-

esting
¬

sesbion yesterday in Kountze
Memorial church , with about thirty ministers
in attendance. "Tho Blblo and Higher
Criticism , " was announced as the loplc (or
consideration , and It brought out a lively
discussion.-

Dr.
.

. Gordon gave definitions of higher
criticism and illustrations of its workings.
While this branch of learning had been pro-

ductive
¬

of good he thought the work was
sadly lacking in agreement as to results.-
He

.

illustrated by selecting particular verses
from scripture , regarding which the critics
have found as many as half a dozen different
authors. After the lapse of 2,000 years ho
pointed out the difficulty of arriving at ulti-
mate

¬

accuracy.-
In

.
the discussion which followed Dr. Hell-

Ings
-

stated that as scholars could not agree
the ministers should not bo held responsible
(or hesitating over new doctrines and theo ¬

ries. Ho much doubted if Dr. Harper had
made out a case to substantiate his position.
The scholars of the world wore responsible !

for the heresies , ho declared. What the
church wanted was truth , but the higher
critics did not help them much.-

Rev.
.

. McCormlck stated that In his opinion
the higher critics had got the cart before
the horse. In the case of the New Testament
the higher critics had minutely examined the
text and got It pretty nearly absolutely ac-
curate

¬

, but they had begun construing and
Intcrpictlng the Old Testament before getting
a perfect text to work upon.-

Rev.
.

. Lloyd was of the opinion that the
critics had. come to some substantial agree-
ments

¬

of value which he (ormulated thus :

First , they had drawn the distinction between
the word of God and the bible ; second , they
had pnmd the dual authorship of Isaiah , and ,

third , they had pointed out the (act that the
bible was a compilation , rather than a work
by God , acting through the mind of man.-

Hon.

.

. William A. Paxton smoked a corncob
plp 5 lo these many years , but had to give it-
up when the Delia Fox Boquets arrived.

Boll , sliced one-half Inch thick ,
about fifteen minutes.

Boll Siberian , whole , about
twenty-dye minutes.

Boll sour apples , quartered , about ten min ¬

utes.
Boll ripe about minutes.
Boll wild grapes about ten minutes.
Pour Into warm Jars.
Boll tomatoes about sixty minutes.

Amount of Sugar to a Quart Jar.
Cherries ounces
Strawberries 8 ounces
Raspberries 4 ounces
Lawton Blackberries 6 ounces
Field Blackberries Bounces
Qulnco 10 ounces
Sour Pears ounces
Wild Grapes , , , . , , , . . , 5 ounces

llnrgalns In the Cltfukinml Suit Dopurt-

Wo

-

will continue'unri special sales for a
few days longer.

GOODS FROM STOCK.
WASH WAISTS , lOOXlozen In all sizes and

colors' , laundrcd woithfffom C9o to 95c , for
4Se.

10 cast of spring Jhoktts , goods that ought
to bo s61d at from 7.00 to 10.00 , at 195.

3 cases of the very ! latest styles In spring
J
JIJackets , worth from ' 9.60 to 20.00 , during
Ithis sale at 595.

300 ladles' all wool street skirts , navy and
black , really cheap at 3.GO , now for 189.

Our stock of sllk attj wash waists , skirts ,

capes , suits and mackintoshes are being sold
regardless of cost.

BHOS-

.McTagues

.

"broiled live lobsters as wo cook
them" arc Omaha's pride , but now the DilU-
Kox Boque-t shares the honor , and ho has
them both.

_

MB. HESPELEB HAS HIS SAY ,

Other blilo of the Into IVhoro Property
tha Istur.

The legatee under the will of the late Mrs-
.Eirrfly

.

Hcspeltr , Georgd Hespeler , takes
considerable exception to the attitude In
which ho and Mrs. Bycrs , the-sister of Mrs-
.Ilespsler

.

, have been placed by reports pur-

porting
¬

to give an account of the disappear-
ance

¬

of the laces , together with a trunk from
the residence of Mrs. Hospeler , at the time
of her death.-

At
.

that time the sisters of Mrs. Hespoler
charged Mrs. Byers with stealing a trunk
containing 2.000 worth of rare and costly
laces , which Mrs. Hespeler had accumulated.-
A

.

was filed In police court. It
was later dismissed , George Hespoler says ,
because Judge Berka saw that nobody but
Mrs. Bycrs , or he , was entitled to the posses-
sion

¬

of the property. "Tho facts were Just
this , " he declares , "Mrs. Hespeler was my-
stepmother , and left mo everything. I di-

rected
¬

Mrs. Dyers to get hold of that trunk
at all odds , as I was In Canada at the tlmo
and knew It was the desire of my mother
that the other sisters should not get a scrap.-
So

.
she carried out my desire and got the

trunk out of the house the same night Mrs.
Ilespeler died. It Is true that the probate
court has decided that the will is only good
as to personal property and thus cut oft my
right to about $10,000 of real estate which
will accordingly go to the sisters , who were
otherwise cut off by Mrs. Hespcler without
a cent. But more will bo heard of this case
before the matter Is finished. "

JMl" D.IX Jl.lTTKItti ,

Those contributors who wish their copy
returned If unavailable must Inclose stamps
for return or ask that It be kept until called
for , otherwise It cannot bo returned , as the
amount of manuscript already recelvoJ Is-
enormous. .

Ono of the corps of workers came Into the
ofllco the other day In search of information.
Some one had suggested having about two
stlckfuls of something , and she hadn't any
Idea what kind of stick was Intended. The
superior Intelligence of the ofllce force cn-
ablej

-
her to go on her -way rejoicing.

Ono woman , who shall be nameless here ,
says she knows now why newspaper people
always have such an air of superiority , anJ
adds : "Why , I've learned more things I
didn't know in the past two weeks than I
ever did before In a year. " There Is some
curiosity to know what she will say after the
1st of May .

The young man who guides the elevator
on Its Journeying from top to bottom of The
Bco building no longer asks the destitution
of the many women who take passage In-

ths cage. Ho simply stops at the fourth
floor and waits for them to go. When asked
the reason for this he bald : "Oh , I know
them easy enough by their air of important
business and the bundles they carry. They
all show where they're going by their
actions. "

The statement that a poem written by a
woman on her 18th birthday would be a
Slay day feature has created some amnscmonr
and for no ono more'than the one who wrote"80" and saw It transcribed to .the other
number. Since that came out the ofllco has
been deluged with verses by people who
thought It passing strange that the poetical
outpourings of an 18-year-old maiden should
be a "feature. " As if any woman of 18 ever
failed to reel off a few millimeters of rhyme !

One department editor has improved upon
the old saying that "Beneath the rule of one
entirely great the pen Is mightier than the
sword"by declaring that "In the hands of
women born with brains the needle's
mightier than the paste brush. " Her copy
has come In admirably arranged , In good
shape for the printer , but where a poor. Ig-
norant

¬

hulk of a newspaper man would have
used the paste brush she has taken a needle
and thread and has carefully stitched the
fragments to the foundation paper. Yet
some ono has said that women have no in-
ventive

¬

genius. _
Trllxi of ten llnr.-

A
.

meeting will bo held In Royal Arcanum
hall , 1314 Douglas street , this evening at
8 o'clock , to form a court of the fraternal
secret society known as the Tribe of Ben
Hur. This society Is founded upon the well
known book written by General Lew Wallace
and was organized by bankers. lawyers and
other leading business men of Crawfordsvllls ,
Ind. , the home of General Wallace.

The organizer of this society has been at
work In Omaha for the past six weeks and
he secured a charter list containing the
names of about seventy-five of the leading
secret society and business men of the city ,
and the new court gives every Indication of
being one of the strongest In the state.
Several courts have been Instituted at various
points In Nebraska and the secret work of
the society Is very highly spoken of by those
who have seen It. In this particular It
differs very materially from the majority of
fraternal Insurance orders , which rely en
tlrely upon the Insurance feature to gain
members. Men and women are alike eligible
to membership In the Trlbo of Ben Hur , andno distinction Is made In the cost or In any
other way.

To Ciilebr.ito IKihomlan Day.
The people of the Young Men's Christian

aFECclatlon have decided to fix upon either
May 2 or 3 as Bohemian day. The exact date
will be announced soon , after which' the
picgram for the occasion will be announced.
The Idea Is to have a musical entertainment ,
together with some speeches.

Attend the auction sale of horses tomorrow
at Union stock yards-

.DIED.

.

.

DUNN Daniel , aged' 22 years nnd 21 days
Kuneral Tuesday. 'April 21 , at 8:30: n. m. ,from residence of J. If. McTague , 2.r OG Cap ¬

itol avenue , to St. .Peter's church , Twenty-
seventh nnd l.eavemvorth stieets. Inter ¬
ment Holy Sepulchcrcemetery. .

Mr. Dunn Is orother of Mrs. McTague
and was manager of. the McTague restau-rant

¬

for four years , -was token sick about
five weeks ago with liiiKrlppe , which tumeiInto Intermittent fevur ; died Sunday morn-Ing

-
about 9 o'clock.

3 s sa *® j saasi * s8Q

ROYAL has the highest leavening power of any powder examined , and
is pure and wholesome. No other powder gave results so satisfactory-
.r

.

FLOYD DAVIS , M. S. , Ph. D. ,
" '

BChemJsc of Iowa State Board of Health.

;

*

,

pineapple

crabarfple

currants six

6

]

8
, , , , ,

,

HAYDBN

complaint

(

Peache 4 ounces
Bartlett Pears C ounces
Pineapples 6 ounces
Crabapples , 8 ounces
Plums 8 ounces
Pie Plant 10 ounces
Sour apples , quartered C ounce
Illpe Currants 8 ounce
Cranberries * 12 ounces

Cranberry I'le.
Paste No. 4 , 3 cups cranberries , stewed

with 1V4 cupfuls sugar , and strained , Lin
plo plate with paste ; , put In cranberry Jam
waih the edges , lay 3 narrow bars across
fasten at edge , then 3 more across , formlni
diamond shaped spaces , lay rim of Paste 5-

or of same ; wash with egg wash , bake In
quick oven until paste U cooked.

JOBS FOR THE DETECTIVES.-

Cluirgn

.

nnil Thefts Kccontljr Itcpnrtcil
Make n Lone; t.lit.

For some tlmo past Omahti has been re-

ported
¬

as being remarkably free from petty
crime and disturbance. Thefts: are reported
o the police every day or BO now and Ihe

city detective force Is thus given an opportu-
ilty

-

for exercising Us prowess. Among the
rimes called to the attention of the police
vlthln the past tow days arc the following :

Mr. Kambler , at 2700 Blnney street , Is-

hy ono double-barreled shotgun , ttolcn from
ils premises by some party or parties un-
cnown.

-
.

Christ Nelson , at Twenty-fifth and Cumlng
street , reports the theft of a set of double
tarness from his place.

Preston K. Clinch , a barber , living at 112
South Twelfth street , Is after a thief who
otichcd his residence for several articles of-
ewelry. .

One of the Bernstein p' ! dler. , ct 1312 Mason
trcet , reports the loss of a set of harness.
The grocery store at Thirty-sixth and Far ¬

nam streets , W. U. Kdwards , & Co. , pro-
irletors

-
, was burglarized a few evenings

since. The police are working on the case ,
vlth no definite results In sight.-

A
.

Mr. Paine , living at Twenty-eighth and
3ass streets , has reported the fact that his
muse had been entered and several articles

of Jewelry stolen.-
Tito

.

police are looking for a man who
nabbed a watch from the Farnam street
store of Aloe & Penfold.-

Mr.
.

. Wagoner , living at Thirtieth street
and Lindsay c-vcnue , has reported the theft
of a set of harness from his place.-

MrJ.
.

. Anderson , living at 1S08 South Thir-
.ccnth

-
street , mourns the loss of a quantity

of Jewelry.
The European hotel reports that a number

of articles of clothing have been missed from
'ts rooms recently.-

Mr.
.

. Lawrld , at 3100 Emmet street , says
.hat some one has stolen a valuable garden
roller from his premises.-

A
.

storekeeper at 1BI2 Webster street re-
ports

¬

that ho was recently fllmfiammcd out
of $5-

.Mrs.
.

. Long's grocery store was entered by-
jurglars , who effected an entrance by cutting
out the panels of the rear door. They were ,
iowever , frightened away before laying their
liands upon anything valuable.-

Mrs.
.

. Moran , living on Twenty-fourth street
near Douglas , rc-porta a lot of clothing btolen-
jy burglars.

The Madison hotel at Twenty-second nnd
Davenport streets has been annoyed by cloth-

g
-

thieves.-
Mrs.

.
. Bleak , at Twenty-third street and

Capitol avenue , has bee-n robbed of several
articles of Jewelry.

Jtjriiu with Kulibcry.
Last week Ityan , a well known crook , was

sentenced to twelve days' hard labor on the
treeti' . IIo had In his possession when ar-

rested
¬

n ladles' cloak and a number of other
articles of feminine gear , but the police had
no evidence to show that ho came by them
dishonestly. Yesterday J. II. Watson , Ihlug-
at 220G California street , called at the
station and Identified the property , saying
that his house had been entered one day last
week and the cloak stolen. Hyan will be
called in from the street and charged with
daylight robbery.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , disjieis colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cnrcH habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of 'its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneiicial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
L'tibstitnte.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C0a
SAN FRANCISCO ,

iOUU VIUE. M. tJHV IfOJJK. N-

X.DUFFU'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY ,

All Druggist ? ,

DTfc. C. GEE WO.
WHO IS HE !

IIo Is one of the moat
iklllful of Chlneia doc-
tors

¬

, because of Ills great
knowledge and cures.
Having been eight years
In the medical college of
China he understands tha
Immediate action of met
S.OOO remedies , With four-
teen

¬

years of practice and-
over four years of thnt
time In Omann na given
him a reputation tacked
up by thousands of testl-

lala
-

In curing UVURV

n
Gee Wo guarantee ! a cure In every case or the
money will le refunded. Consultation free. Send
a two-cent Homo for book and auestlon blanks.-

r.

.

. C. Goo Wo. BIDN.lBtliSt. Otmilia , Nob.

AMUSEMENT-

S.'S

.

' TWO NIGHTS
MOKE.-

TONIGHT.

.

. AND TOMOUUOW NIGHT.
The Season's Success ,

BELLA FOX
COMIC OPERA CO.

THE
LITTLE

TROOPER.
Augmented OrtlieMr-

n.PricesFirst
.

Floor. Jl.W anil 11.M ; Balcony
ita and W-

e.DA

.

VIVO Timni : NIOIITS
nil I 1 N COMMUNCINOUU11S U Thursiiiiy , April 2-

5.EFFIE
.

ELLSLER
Assisted by Prank , Robert Drouel and

a competent company.

Thursday and Saturday Matine-
e."IIuzcl

.
Ktrkc"F-

riday. . Last Seoson'n Success ,
|

Saturday , tlic Romantic Comedy-
."A

.

Woman'S-

liiI.OH
s Power"

Ulren .
Saturday evening a high grade "Cleveland

Swell Special" bicycle will be given away.
Hale opeaa Wednesday at usual price *.

NO . . .

TRILBY
COLORS

Sonic folks prefer dark unilorwcnr , some llrjht , BOino attractively
fancy , nnd others of u peculiar Into-

.Wo

.

ImvunU peculiar shades , but othcra nro hero.
From a sanitary standpoint , natural colors are to bo recommended.

Chemical dyes are Injurious to the skin. However , your health Is-

yours. . Ahnso It If you want to.
The bulk of our underwear Is of natural coloring , but wo huvo

other shades , too flesh color , cream color , gray , blue , brown tints , nllo
green and poacoek blue.

The fancy shades are In lisle thread ; thoy'ro seventy-fivo cents n
garment ; ought to bo 1.25 ; thoy'ro worth It-

.Crcnin

.

coloring goes with bulbi'ltrgan at 45c and Ooc ; finished with
pure bilk wristlets. 1.00 and Too Is what everyone sells 'cm for ; If It-

ain't' so we'll apologize-
.Twentyfive

.

, thirty-five , forty-five (ought to bo forty , sixty and sev-

entyfive
¬

) Is our main stronghold. Anything you like for these prloos ,

plain , light , dark , mottled and fancy colorings. Dalbrlggan , Egyptian
fibre or gauzo.

Some Spring Catalogues still on hand. Your namolp if you need one.

Wonderful TIlOIINnilllS-
uin Us cllirnry-

.I'limoiiieiitil
. cured

in Ilio rn-
iildlly

- I y i H ns nflcr-
ciniisof ll.s nctlon. tint u fulled In cure-

.CXTItE
.

FOR .A.X*!, IX.X.S-
Ca OH 33rC23-

1II..1CK TOXIC .1irI > COl M.I. < iilN. M-

o.To

.

Motoriiien , Conductors
(And other employes Omaha Street Railway Co. )

"We take this means of soliciting a share of your patron
for our NEW BIG DEPARTMENT STORE.-

Wo

.

Carry nComplete Line JIJM HARROW W ° have adopted
-OK- Riving n new nuut the ONE PRICK SYS-

FURNITURE ,
Roe nUvlco. TJJM far om.

CARPETS , STOVES , lishiiicnt and oiler
you anything in ourREFRIGERATORS ,
line at the very low-
est

¬

CROCKERY , LAMPS , prices for casli or-

enETC. , ETC. , the MONTHLY
Anil can furnish your homo PAYMENT plan. We
complete. Every article have the largest store
is bright nnd now , from of this kind in the
the best factories in the andwest our stock
United States ; the latest contains a line ofdesigns and patterns are
all shown horc , and wo goods selected with a
would thank you for a call , .m " " vlcw of filvi" y° "
inviting your closest inCo. . will clvo jou the worth of your
spection. jonriiioucj'swortu.money. .

SHOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOU COMPARE
PRICES. We will cheerfully abidj by your judgment.-
We

.

arc sure to take the order if you only make compari-
sons.

¬

.

will be favorably impressed with our PRICES and
TERMS. You see WE DON'T CHARGE EXTRA
when you buy on the PAYMENT PLAN. We are
agents for Jewel Gasoline Stoves. They are the only
safe gasoline stove made. Refrigerators from $ tt.50 up-

.r

.

ji i

"An Ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of-

cure. .
" Ripans Tabules do not

weigh an ounce but they contain

many pounds of good. One tabule

gives relief Try for yourself the

next time you have a headache or

bilious attack.ni-

puns

.

Tabules : Bold by druggists , or by man
If the price ( M cents a box ) Is sent to The Ill-
pans Chemical Company , No. 19 Eprttc * rit. , K. 7.

RYAE-

XACTSTuf MERCANflLE IS THE FAVORITE TEH CENT ClGARERFEC
n

for sale by all First Clnss Dcalcn * . Manufactured by the
F. n. RICE MERCANTILE CICAR CO. ,

Factory No. SOi , St Louis , fc V


